Term 2 Week 6  Monday 25th May 2015

- There will be a canteen in operation, but bring your own food in case they run out

- If the weather is unsuitable on the day, an announcement will be made on 2BS and 2LT between 7.00 am and 7.30 am. If your community is out of area please put it in your newsletter that they are to ring 2BS on 63317777

- Spikes are only permitted in 8 year+ age races (100m and 200m)

- Students are to wear sports uniform

- All students need to get their names mark off by their teacher prior to leaving the grounds

- Students 8 years+ who are eligible at this carnival will compete at the Bathurst District Carnival to be held in Bathurst on 31st August 2015.

SMALL SCHOOL BOYS TOUCH

The Bathurst small school boys touch try outs are tomorrow, Tuesday 26th of May 4pm-4.45pm at Learmonth park (near the hockey Fields) with Miss Richardson.

SCHOOL ASSEMBLY

K/1 are busy preparing and feeling excited about their upcoming item for week seven's assembly. They will be performing a song about really BIG numbers, and showing off some wonderful artwork and writing about mothers. We are hoping you can join us!

Mrs Gale & K/1.

ATHLETICS CARNIVAL

Our students are in the final days of their preparations for the athletics carnival. All students K to 6 are required to be at the carnival being held in Bathurst. There will be no supervision provided at the school on the day. Parents are requested to organise their own private conveyance. Reminders for this week:

- High Jump competition is being held on Wednesday for students who are able to meet the minimum requirements

- The carnival is being held on Thursday 28th May 2015 from 9am.

- Arrive at the carnival venue at the Sportsground, Howick Street Bathurst at 8.45am

- The backup date for the carnival is Tuesday 16th June 2015

- All students participate in all activities for their age group

- Students compete in the age group for the year they turn in 2015
CELEBRATING WOMEN IN POLICING RELAY

The New South Wales Police Force is celebrating 100 years of Women in Policing in 2015. To mark this occasion the New South Wales Police conducted a baton relay on Sunday in Bathurst. One of our Captains represented the school at the Women in Policing Relay held in Bathurst.

Congratulations to Jenna for her commitment and participation in this celebration. This was a fantastic opportunity for Jenna to be involved in and provided an opportunity to path better relationships between police and children.

P & C NEWS

Thanks

P & C would like to thank all of the volunteers that helped with the Bike fundraiser, whether it was on the pre-cooking day, sparing a few hours on the actual day or baking items for the morning tea. Every little bit counted and was greatly appreciated.

Next Meeting

The next P and C meeting will be held on Tuesday 26th May 2015 in the library from 4.30pm. This will be the last meeting for the term.

CALENDAR

WEEK 6

Wednesday 27th May  
High Jump
iLearn

Thursday 28th May  
Athletics Carnival

WEEK 8

Wednesday 3rd June  
Assembly – K/Yr 1

Wednesday 10th June  
Library Van
Western Cross
Country @ Guerie

Friday 12th June  
Relay

WEEK 9

Wednesday 17th June  
Assembly – All

Thursday 18th June  
Stage 2 Dubbo

Friday 19th June  
Stage 2 Dubbo

WEEK 10

Tuesday 23rd June  
Years 5 and 6 Leadership camp

Wednesday 24th June  
Years 5 and 6 Leadership camp

CROSS COUNTRY SUCCESS

Last Friday our school was strongly represented at the Bathurst District Cross Country Carnival. Congratulations to the following students who have qualified to compete at the Western NSW Regional event being held at Geurie on Wednesday 10th June 2015: Travis, Isabel, Will and Miles B.

BATHURST SMALL SCHOOL SOCCER

Well done to the Bathurst Small School soccer team for winning their first game against Raglan Public School.
COMMUNITY NEWS

CHOOK AUCTION

Poultry and Cage Bird

Sunday 31st of May

Rydal Showground

Cash and Carry system
Also accepting rabbits, guinea pigs, ferrets and small animal accessories! All animals must be in own cages/boxes & of adequate size with own food and water.

Maximum 4 per box as per RSPCA requirements

Booking in from 5:30am-9:00am
Sale commences at 9:30am starting with cage birds etc followed by poultry and accessories!
Fully functional canteen

Further enquiries contact Lance 04 3414 5764 or Mark 04 1866 1921. Email: bvpartnership@outlook.com
$2 handling fee per box and 18% commission

LOST PROPERTY

These containers were brought in for the P and C fundraiser cooking.

Missing polo fleeces and a V-neck – a family has lost x3 uniform items. Please check your child’s and return items that have been brought home in error.

CARNIVAL CANTEEN

The Wattle Flat Public School P and C will be operating the canteen on Thursday at the Athletics Carnival.

HOT FOOD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sausage Dog</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steak Sandwich</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Pie</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausage Roll</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MISCELLANEOUS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Honey Soy Chips</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killer Python</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sour Strips (4)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cakes &amp; Slices</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DRINKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bottled Water</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavoured Milk</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop Top</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea &amp; Coffee</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Chocolate</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT
Year 2/3 Assembly Items

Principal Award Recipients